
Prasana by Arjani Resort

Bintang Hotel

Promo Hotel

01 Agustus 2023 - 30 September 2023

Alamat

Jl. Harjani No.1, Ungasan, Kec. Kuta Sel., Kabupaten Badung, Bali 80361

Harga Per Malam Mulai Dari

Rp.3.300.000,-

Detail Hotel

Discover  luxury,  privacy  and  the  incredible  holiday  destination  of  Bali  while  staying  at
the Prasana by Arjani Resorts. There is no better place to explore the magic of Indonesia than
from the world renowned island of Bali and our 21 luxury villas. Each of these villas are the
perfect place to spend a getaway with that special someone. Having been designed to meet all the
needs and wants of our guests, each villa comes with a private pool, spacious living area and
kitchen, all with an elegant decor complemented with our signature services such as the famous
High Five breakfast  and complimentary private chauffeur.  So start  each day of  your  holiday just
right and stay at the Prasana by Arjani Resorts.

When you eventually leave the comfort of your villa you can choose from a number of ways to
relax including making your choice of beautiful beaches such as the famous Melasti and Padang-
Padang  beaches  or  for  a  different  sort  of  leisure  activity  you  have  the  New  Kuta  Golf  Club  and
Garuda Wisnu Kencana Cultural Park. Alternatively experience the local culture and history in the
form of the nearby Uluwatu Temple. With all these things to do and ways to spend your holiday it
means however you like to travel, it is all possible at the Prasana by Arjani Resorts.



 

Syarat dan Kondisi

Stay period : until 30 Sep 2023
Book period : until 29 Sep 2023
Berlaku untuk Tamu Domestik / Pemegang Kitas
Terdapat tambahan biaya di periode High / Peak Season

Harga dapat berubah sewaktu-waktu sesuai ketersediaan kamar saat reservasi
 

Tipe Kamar

Tipe Kamar Maksimal Harga Kamar Untuk 1 Malam

One Bedroom Pool Villa
Sudah Termasuk Sarapan 2 Orang mulai dari Rp.3.300.000,-
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